A kinetic spectrophotometric method for measuring 2,4-dichlorphenoxyacetic acid (2,4-D) is described in this study. The proposed method is based on the inhibitory effect of 2,4-D on the oxidation of sulfanilic acid by hydrogen peroxide in the presence of Co(II) ion, which was monitored at 370 nm. The variables affecting the rate of the reaction were investigated and the optimum conditions were established. 2,4-D can be measured in the range of 0.07 -2.35 μg mL -1 and from 2.35 to 23.50 μg mL -1 with the detection limit of 0.004 μg mL -1 . This method was used to determined traces of 2,4-D in baby fruit juices. The HPLC method was used like a comparative method to verify the results. The results obtained by the proposed method were compared with those obtained by HPLC using UV -DAD detection and they showed a good agreement.
Introduction
Herbicides are widely used for broad-leaved weeds and other vegetation. They are relatively inexpensive and very powerful even at low concentrations. The majority of herbicides are directly applied to soil or sprayed over crop fields and as a consequence of the large production and high stability, they are released directly into the environment. Phenoxyacid herbicides (PAs) have been most widely used for controlling the growth of weed and other vegetation. Therefore, they are extensively applied against grass and broad leaf weeds in many cereal crops. 2,4-Dichlorophenoxyacetic acid (2,4-D) is extensively used as a plant growth regulator for agricultural and nonagricultural purposes. However, it has been proven to be toxic to humans and animals [1, 2] . The exposure to 2,4-D is reported to be associated with irritation of the mucous membranes and skin, gastrointestinal symptoms, headache, and possibly polyneuritis.
A number of analytical methods have been reported for determination of phenoxyacid herbicides in different matrices using high-performance liquid chromatography HPLC [3] [4] [5] , gas chromatography GC-MS [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] , capillary electrophoresis [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] and micellar electrokinetic chromatography [17] . Because of the complex structure of matrix and the presence of pesticides in small quantities, different procedures for extracting and preconcentration of pesticides from samples are needed to develop. So far, a number of classic extraction methods such as liquid-liquid extraction (LLE) [18] , solid-phase extraction (SPE) [8] , liquid-liquidliquid microextraction (LLLME) [9, 19, 20] , and dispersive liquid-liquid microextraction (DLLME) [21] have been developed for the pretreatment of phenoxyacid herbicides.
Some authors reported a tandem analytical technique method based on liquid-liquid and solid-phase extraction followed by HPLC for 2,4-D determination in paddy field waters [22] . Many reports described determination of 2,4-D by HPLC with a diode array detector (DAD) or GC with electron capture detection (ECD) [23] . Prado et al. reported a sensitive electrochemical method on the carbon paste electrode for 2,4-D determination in water samples [24] .
The aim of the present study was to develop and validate a sensitive and simple kinetic spectrophotometric method for 2,4-D determination and its application in baby fruit juice applying a pre-separation process.
Experimental
Apparatus. The reaction was monitored spectrophotometrically. The absorbance of the solution was measured at the wavelength of 370 nm. A Perkin-Elmer Lambda UV/Vis spectrophotometer with 10-cm quartz cell pairs connected to a thermostatic bath was used for recording the absorbance. A water bath thermostat (n-BIOTEK, INC, model NB-301) was employed to control the reaction temperature. A stopwatch was used to record the reaction time. Chromatographic analyses were performed with an Agilent Technologies, Series 1200 liquid chromatograph, equipped-with an Agilent photodiode array detector (DAD), Model 1200 with RFID tracking technology for flow cells and a UV lamp, an automatic injector and Chem Station software. The analytical column was an Agilent -Eclipse XDBC-18 C 18 column (150 x 4.6 mm). ) and 1 mL 2,4-D (235 μg mL -1 ) in the fourth compartment were measured and demineralized water up to the total volume of 10 mL was added and the vessel was immerged in a 25 °C water bath. After the components had been brought to the reaction temperature and mixed by vigorous shaking, the reaction mixture was transferred into a 10-cm temperature controlled cell in the spectrophotometer. The change in absorbance (A) at 370 nm as a function of time (t) was measured every 30 sec. over a period of 6 min. The initial rate of the reaction at different concentrations of each of the reactants was obtained by measuring the slope of the linear part of the kinetic curves to the absorbance-time plot: from Beer's law Analysis of the fruit juice samples Commercially available apple, grape, plum, peach, black currant, carrot and pear juices were used to confirm the applicability of the analytical method. For the real sample analysis, fruit juice samples used for recovery studies were previously tested and proven to be free from the pesticide considered. Baby fruit juices of different brands produced by different domestic companies were purchased in local supermarkets. All juice samples were preserved at 4 °C.
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Spiked juice samples for recovery determination were prepared by the addition of the appropriate amount of a standard stock solution of determined 2,4-D (235 μg mL -1 ) and left to stay for 1 day. In 50 mL of the juice sample a 20 mL volume of ACN was added, and the mixture was homogenized for 1 min, after centrifuging at 4000 rpm for 5 min. The organic phase was decanted into a graduated flask, and the mixture was then transferred into a SPE tube. SPE Chromabond® with HR-P cartridge was used for extraction of 2,4-D. Each sample solution was poured into a Chromabond HR-P cartridge (sorbent mass 200 mg Macherey-Nagel, Germany) which had been conditioned. The column was eluted with 5 mL of MeOH and 5 mL HO, then water was filtered through the column, and the column was dried for 30 min under the gentle nitrogen steam. The sample was eluted with 2x5 cm 3 MeOH and then the extract was collected and evaporated at 60 °C in a rotary vacuum evaporator till dryness. The residue was dissolved with ACN and transferred into the volumetric flask (10 mL), and made up with mobile phase (ACN-H 2O 75:25,v/v) to a final volume of 10 mL. The equivalent of 10 μL was injected into the HPLC system. The mobile phase for HPLC method consisted of ACN-H2O (75:25,v/v) and the flow rate was 1 mL min -1 For kinetic determination 10 mL of this solution was taken and evaporated at the temperature of 60 °C till dryness. The residue was dissolved in MeOH, transferred in a (10 mL) volumetric flask which was filled up with water to obtain the solution with the 2,4-D concentration of 235 μg mL. This solution was reconstructed and used for kinetic determination. For recovery studies, fortified fruit juice samples were prepared by spiking with the composite standard solution of pesticide to produce the samples containing pesticide at the concentration ranging from 0.07 to 23.50 μg mL. Free samples were kept overnight at room temperature.
Results and discussion
During the oxidation of SA by hydrogen peroxide in the presence of Co 2+ as a catalyst, a yellow colored reaction product was yielded which exhibits an absorption maximum at 370 nm. In the presence of small amounts of 2,4-D in the system, the reaction was inhibited. The influence of the reaction variables (reagent concentrations, acidity) on reaction rates was studied to establish optimum reaction conditions. The system was optimized by altering each variable in turn, while the others were kept constant.
For the determination of 2,4-D in the concentration interval studied, the tangent method was chosen. The rate of the reaction was obtained by measuring the slope of the linear part of the kinetic curves of the Absorbance-time plot (slope = dA/dt). The effect of the acidity on the catalytic and inhibited reactions was studied (Fig.1.) . The pH was studied in the interval from 5.33 to 10.00. For further work a pH of 9.66 was selected. The effect of H 2 O 2 on the rates of reactions was studied in the range of 0.08-0.28 mol L -1
. The H 2 O 2 concentration of 0.25 mol L -1 was chosen as optimal (Fig.2.) . The effect of the SA concentration was studied in the interval 0.8x10
. For further work, the concentration of 4.0x10 -3 mol L -1 was chosen (Fig.3) . The influence of the Co 2+ concentration on the catalyzed and inhibited reactions was examined in the range of 0.5x10
. The concentration of 2·10 -5 mol/dm 3 was chosen like an optimal (Fig.4) . (4) where k and k1 are the rate constant of the catalyzed and inhibited reaction. Quantitative parameters of the analysis are given in Table 1. Table 1 . Quantitative parameters of the analysis
The limit of detection (LOD) and quantification (LOQ) [27] [28] [29] are 0.004 µg mL -1 and 0.013 µg mL -1 , respectively.
The precision and accuracy of the system were studied by performing the experiment 5 times for different concentrations of 2,4-D, and the obtained results are presented in Table 2 . 
Interference studies
To study the selectivity of the method, the effects of various species on the determination of 2,4-D at the concentration of 14.10 µg mL -1 was studied. The tolerable concentration of each foreign ion was taken as the highest concentration causing an error of less than ± 5%. Applicability of the proposed method The proposed method was applied to the determination of 2,4-D in baby fruit juices using the direct calibration curve. They were treated as described in Experimental section. The HPLC method was used like a comparative and reliable method to verify the results of the kinetic method. The results of the proposed method were statistically compared with those of the comparative method using a point hypothesis test. As it can be seen in Table 3 , the results obtained for the kinetic method are in accordance with the HPLC method. Table 3 shows that F and t values at 95% confidence level are less than the theoretical ones, confirming no significant differences between the performance of the kinetic and HPLC method. Both, recovery percentages and relative standard deviations (RSD) were satisfactory and indicated good performance of the proposed method for the analysis 2,4-D in baby fruit juice. Figure 6 shows the chromatogram for 2,4-D determination in spiked baby fruit juice sample for its concentration of 2.25 µg mL -1 under optimum conditions (ACNwater, 75:25, v/v; at the flow rate of 1 mL min -1 , and the wavelength of 228 nm). The results of the proposed method were statistically compared with those of the parallel HPLC method using a point hypothesis test [30] . Razvijena je nova kinetičko-spektrofotometrijska metoda za određivanje 2,4-dihlorfenoksi sirćetne kiseline. Metoda se bazira na inhibitornom efektu 2,4-D u reakciji oksidacije sulfanilne kiseline vodonik peroksidom u baznoj sredini u prisustvu Co(II) jona kao katalizatora. Brzina reakcije praćena je spektrofotometrijski na talasnoj dužini od 370 nm. Praćen je uticaj reagenasa na brzinu katalitičke i inhibitorne reakcije i određeni su optimalni eksperimentalni uslovi. Konstruisana je kalibraciona prava za određivanje 2,4-D u intervalu koncentracija od 0,07 -2,35 μg mL -1 i 2,35 to 23,50 μg mL . Kinetička metoda je primenjena za određivanje 2,4-D u sokovima za ishranu beba, dok je HPLC metoda korišćena kao uporedna metoda, kako bi se verifikovali rezultati kinetičke metode. Rezultati koji su dobijeni dvema metodama pokazuju dobro slaganje. 
